
· since i was a litt le boy I've always have dreamed of  
becoming one like the all stars in the NBA , i looked up 
to Kobe Bryant at the time , he was my idol, he made 
me love the game and one day i would like to be just 
like him. I made a promise to myself  back when i was 
14 years old that I'll be just like KOBE.

I want to start off  joining local clubs and work on my 
experience in the game  so that i can get the feel of  the foot 
work and chemistry among my teammates . 

then I'll plan ahead  on what school should i choose to have 
a bigger chance on getting in the pro leagues , getting in 
what they call "SPOTS" and very litt le of them get in. 

But the question is, "how am i going to succeed" First I gotta know that I'm not the only one who 
wants a spot in the top so i got to work harder than other people.  Be grinding every single day. 
join a basketball club and find your weaknesses and work on them, find the way to not have any 
weaknesses then let yourself be seen by people that might help you be better and if you fail its 
not the end just keep going! because if you put your blood, sweat and tears in what you love to do 
you will succeed, because there's an old saying "you hang around the barber long enough sooner 
or later you'll a haircut"  Making the NBA is every basketball player 's dream, the odds of this 
dream are that 3 out of 10,000 high school athletes will fulfill this dream. About 1,200 athletes 
play Division 1 college basketball each year, with about 50 being drafted out of 60 spots in the 
NBA Draft. so you got to show whats makes you different. you got to work hard really hard.

PRO BASKETBALL PLAYER
WHY DO I WANT THIS ?

Nicolas, 17 years old
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